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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

This chapter describes the background of the study, statement of research 

problem, objective of the study, significance of the study, scope and limitation of 

the study, and definition of key term. 

A. Background of The Study 

Literaturei isi ai termi usedi toi describei writteni creationi andi oncei ini ai 

whilei spokeni material.i Iti isi fromi thei Latini wordi literaturei meansi writingi 

constructi withi letters.i Generally,i literaturei isi devidedi intoi threei subject,i 

poetry,i drama,i andi prose.i Therei arei twoi kindi ofi prose,i fictioni prosei andi 

nonfictioni prose.i Nonfictioni itselfi refersi toi literaturei basedi oni factsi createdi 

fromi biography,i business,i health,i religion,i art,i music,i andi history,i etc.i While,i 

fictioni isi createdi fromi imagination.i Howeveri thesei days,i literaturei isi noti onlyi 

thei writteni onesi buti alsoi ai loti ofi peoplei concerningi thati moviesi alsoi arei ai 

kindi ofi literature.i Accordingi toi Karlssoni (2010)i statedi thati thei relationshipi 

betweeni literaturei andi moviei seemsi toi bei complex,i mosti moviesi originatei ini 

somei formi ofi writingi suchi asi ai novel,i shorti story,i ori ai playi andi ai script. 

Thei moviei isi onei ofi thei categorizationsi ini literaturei alongsidei novels,i 

poemsi andi plays.i Moviesi isi usedi toi symbolizei thei actuali lifei ofi humani 

throughi ai story.i Iti usuallyi hasi severali elementsi suchi asi plot,i setting,i 

character,i otheri intrinsici element,i andi variousi themes.i Onei themei ini women'si 

lifei isi feminism,i thei topici thati isi analyzedi ini thisi paper.i Thei sourcei ofi 
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analysisi ini thisi studyi isi Mulani moviei directedi byi Nikii Caro.i It‟si ai livei actioni 

adaptationi fromi Disney‟si 1998i animatedi moviei ofi thei samei name,i thisi moviei 

basedi oni thei Chinesei folklorei story,i buti Nickyi Caro‟si 2020i filmi isi easilyi 

impactfuli fori moderni audiences.i Howi Nickii Caroi adaptedi ai 34i yeari oldi texti 

intoi thei situationi now,i isi quitei challenging.i Mulani hasi alwaysi beeni ai 

relatablei storyi abouti femalei experiences.i Thei moviei maintainsi thei historicali 

charmi ofi thei storyi buti bringsi contemporaryi valuesi toi thei moderni era. 

Accordingi toi Karlssoni (2010)i thei mediai arei alsoi thei majori meansi ofi 

culturali expressioni andi communication,i andi toi becomei ani activei participanti 

ini publici lifei necessarilyi involvesi makingi usei ofi thei moderni media,i mediai 

textsi arei ofteni ai combinationi ofi differenti formsi ofi communicationi –i images,i 

audioi andi writteni language.i Usingi videoi moviei cani inspirei thei studentsi toi 

complyi withi thei classi activelyi becausei ai moviei providesi interestingi imagesi 

andi sound.i Iti couldi alsoi helpi thei studenti keepi information,i introducesi newi 

vocabularies,i grammar,i massages,i andi intertaimenti ati thei samei time.i Thei 

studyi ofi literaturei alsoi cani bei usedi fori promotingi interestingi languagei 

Activitiesi ini thei classroom.i Literaturei offersi ai goodi wayi ofi teachingi 

expensivei listeningi skillsi withi thei movie.i Teachingi literaturei cani improvei 

listeningi fluencyi throughi thei expansioni ofi vocabularyi andi increasesi listeningi 

comprehension.i  

Mulani filmi isi ai remakei fromi thei animatedi cartooni thati wasi presentedi 

ini 1998.i Thisi classici storyi isi legendaryi ini China,i noti onlyi fromi thei areai buti 
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alsoi ini thei world.i Mulani moviei 2020i isi thei firsti toi bei ani actioni moviei basedi 

oni classici stories.i Disneyi hasi highi expectationsi fori thisi movie,i whichi 

outperformedi Aladdin‟si performancei ini 2018,i howeveri duringi thei screeningi 

schedulei coincidedi withi thei world‟si disaster,i especiallyi withi thei currenti 

COVIDi 19,i thusi estimatesi werei noti ini linei withi expectations.i Thisi preventsi 

peoplei fromi congregating,i keepingi theiri distance,i stayingi ati home,i andi 

workingi fromi home.i Thusi thati cinemasi aroundi thei worldi arei affected.i Withi 

thati Disneyi isi workingi hardi toi comei upi withi ai solutioni ini difficulti times.i Thei 

filmi wasi releasedi wheni Disneyi camei upi cinemai ini ai safei way.i Throughi 

Disneyi plusi hoti stars,i thei usersi ofi thisi servicei cani watchi moviesi theyi likei byi 

payingi andi watchi themi anytimei andi everywhere.i Ini 2020i mulani moviei 

receivedi awardi People‟si Choicei Awardi fori Favoritei Actioni Movie,i theni ini 

2021i thisi moviei alsoi receivedi awardi Costumei Designersi Guildi Awardi fori 

Excellence. 

Ini literaryi work,i characteri andi characterizationi arei thei mosti importanti 

elementsi ini ai story.i Characteri isi personi thati havei differenti qualitiesi andi 

feature.i Charactersi ini ai moviei havei ai differenti personalityi eachi other.i Iti 

meansi characteri wasi imaginativei peoplei whoi tooki parti ini thei movie.i Eachi 

filmi ori moviei hadi ai maini character.i Maini characteri isi thei mosti dominanti 

characteri thati foundi ini thei moviei (Diah,i 2017).i Ini thei Mulani movie,i thei mosti 

dominanti characteri ori thei maini characteri wasi samei withi thei titlei ofi thei 

movie,i thati isi Mulan. 
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Thei maini characteri personalitiesi arei welli developedi andi believable,i 

thei charactersi frequentlyi changesi asi thei storyi progressive.i Thei developedi ofi 

thei charactersi personalitiesi ini thei moviei storyi wasi dynamic.i Thei dynamici 

changei ofi characteri personalitiesi ini moviei calledi characterization.i 

Characterizationi cani occuri afteri thei maini characteri resolvei thei conflicti ini thei 

story.i Thei impacti ofi conflicti cani changei thei charactersi personalities. 

Therei arei severali thingsi thati distinguishi thisi studyi fromi previousi 

research.i Basedi oni thei researchi byi Asminda (2018),i thei researcheri conductedi 

thei studyi focusedi oni analysisi moviei charactersi andi characterization.i Thisi 

studyi analyzei thei Maleficenti movie.i Anotheri researchi wasi conductedi byi 

Annisai (2020)i thati focusi oni analysisi Thei Faulti ini Ouri Starsi moviesi 

characterizationi ofi thei maini character.i Thei anotheri researchi wasi conducti byi 

Putrii (2018)i thati analyzei thei characterizationi ofi thei maini characteri ini Gonei 

Girli film.i Alli ofi thei previousi studyi abovei havei similarityi thati analyzei thei 

characterizationi ofi maini characteri ini movie.i Thisi researchi asloi studyi abouti 

thei characterizationi ofi thei maini characteri ofi thei Mulani movie. 

Thei uniqnessi ori thei differencesi withi thei previousi studyi wasi thei detaili 

ofi thei characterizationi analysis.i Thisi studyi usedi thei maini characteri maini 

characteri actioni toi resolvei thei conflicti ini thei movie.i Thei previousi studyi 

abovei didn‟ti coveri abouti that,i thusi thisi studyi wouldi coveri abouti thei 

weaknessi ofi thei previousi studyi byi coveri alli ofi thei maini characteri actioni toi 
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resolvei thei moviei conflicts.i Therefore,i thei researcheri triesi toi analyzei “Thei 

Characteri andi Characterizationi ini Mulani Movie Script.” 

B. Statement of Research Problem 

Based on the research background above, the researcher formulates the 

research problem:  

1. What are Mulan‟s conflicts described in Mulan movie script? 

2. How is Mulan‟s characterization resolve the conflicts described in Mulan 

movie script? 

C. Objective of The Study  

Based on the background of the study and research problems above, 

the purpose of the study can be formulated as follows: 

1. To know the conflicts of Mulan‟s described in Mulan movie script 

2. To know Mulan‟s characterization resolve the conflicts described in 

Mulan movie script. 

D. Significance of The Study 

1. Theoretically 

To know knowledge about literature, character and characterization of 

Mulan in the mulan movie. 

2. Practically  

a. For the student 

This research is hoped to be useful for the student who learn about 

movie, especially can how to know characterization of characters in 
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movie. Study literature can motivated the students to improve in 

English skills such as speaking, reading, listening and writing. 

b. For the teachers 

This study can be used as motivation thus that the students English 

skills can developed, be enthusiastic about learning literature and 

make the students understand because a teacher professional 

development has always been the most important part of any level of 

education, and it should determine the objectives decide teaching 

materials, teaching techniques and the most appropriate evaluation. 

c. For other researchers 

The author conjointly hopes that the finding of this study can be a 

reference related to literature, especially about the characterizations of 

characters in movie, and this study can offer a contribution to the 

advance of information for the readers particularly for English 

educations student.  

E. Scope and Limitation of The Study 

In this research, the scope of the research is limited to the analysis of 

the movie. Focus on this study are analyzing Mulan character and 

characterization form in  Mulan the movie. The theory of this research is 

theory by Jones (1968), Chartes (2011), and Burroway (2000). 
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F. Definition of Key Term 

The title of this study is “The Analysis of Character and 

Characterization in Mulan Movie Script.” Concerning with this title, the 

researcher would like to give some definitions in order to avoid 

misunderstanding. They are:   

1. Character 

According to DiYanni (2001) characters are imaginary persons that 

have a role in a story or literary work. Characters are the figures who take 

part in the action or the individuals who play roles in a story, and they are 

supposed to be natural or life like in order to make the story interesting. In 

this study the researcher focused on analysis the main character, especially 

in Mulan as the protagonist on the movie. 

2. Characterization 

Characterization is a literary device that is used step by step in 

literature to emphasize and explain the specifics of a character in a story. 

According to Kearns (1984), a characterization is personality of the 

character and the method that an author uses to reveals this personality. In 

this study the researcher used the theory characterization. 

3. Movie script 

According to Kooperman (2010: 2) states that movie script is a 

document that contain dialogue and directions which the actor, designers, 

directors and producers use to make a film, and it is called screenplay. In 
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this study the researcher used Mulan the movie script 2020 by Nicky Caro, 

as the object of the research. 

 


